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labour te endure, and iaucli seif-denial to, practice. 1N or were their wants
to be supplied from Missionary Funds, as noue existed lu connection
ith our Churcli in those days. The resuit could scarcely have been

otherwise than a short stay in Canada, and a speedy return to their native
country, or a location in this, and a return te, secular life. Ilad they
even received their full disciplinary allowance, whieh, up to the General
Conférence of 1800, vas only $64, we are at a loss te, understanc. how
they could have furnished theinselves with horse, saddle, saddlebags, books
and cIotIiing,-as for xnarrying, it, of course, was followed inunediately by
location. Dr. Stevens says, at the New EngladCn'rnel 80
"fardly one more than hall' of the members present had received the

pittance of $64; George Pickcering's rcceipts amounted to $47, Joseph
Snelling's $38 ; Joshua Soule's, $55 ; John Mferricks', $42; John Joues',
$31. And yet if ve, are te judge by the position subsequently ceupied
by many of those honourcd servants of the churcli, who continued any
considerable time in the Itinerancy, they must have been men of superior
.rank and talent. But premature location prevailed te, a great extent in
,our Province as well as in the United States, thus depriving the churcli of
more matured, talent, piety, and experience. We giv no u irtbe
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